style, colour, etc., and send a cheque payable to the ARCC for
the amount, minus 15x, to Clare.
We need to spend €2000 to obtain discount.
Jubilee Tee-Shirts. Large and Extre Larg€. Purple with golden
printing. €4.00 each or 85.00 if they have to be poeted. The
design will be the Club crest with ARCC Golden Jubilee printed
around it.
If anyone would like a amal'l eize1et CIar€ know.
There are three shirts available in ye11ow on bottle green eize
26-28inches. C'lare Kenny, gt Stanhope Avenue, Torrieholme,

ACHILLE RATTI CLIMBING CLUB

Morecambe, LA3 3AL. 0524 4146t5.

Direct Debit. Forms are enclosed for full members to comp'lete if
they wish to use this system of payment for annua'l subscliptions.
PLEASE FOLLOW THE INSTRUCTlONS ANO RETURN COMPLETEO FORMS
NEVILLE HAIGH AS SOON AS POSSIBLE.

TO

fra)rl ir^r{

Tyn Twr. Family Accommodation, Tyn Twr has only accommodation for
one young fam:'l y at a trm€, 'i.e., where the ch'i ldren ar6 toddler6

and require close supervision. Ii is essential that any auch
family contact the Hut hlarden before a visit, in case the family
room is in use. l{h€re the chi'l dren are older and can a'l€sp in
the main dormitories, girls and mothers ar6 expected to 6leep in
the womens dorm, boys and m€n 'in the mens dorm. l{e do expect
parents to use commonsense and not, as happened recently, have a
fami ly in everv room.
Working l{e€kenda. fhe n6xt t{orking roekend ia at Tyn Twr on the
weekend of 3lst octllst. Nov.(Also Bonfire w6€kend). The main
work to be carried out 'is internal painting. Can we please have
as many vo'lunteers as possible. Our record t,his year for
attendance at working weekends is : B'ishop'6 Scale 4/5th Apri'l two peraonsr Tyn Tlrr 1O/121h July - one p6raon. Not figuree we
can be proud of.
1992 Golden Jubilee Journal. This is my la6t opportunity to
appeal for articles and photographs fo'r the next journal. yile
hop€ for something speciai this year and I don't want to be
'fi11ing out' with articles from old bul'letins. Let me have your
experiences in writing by the end of Novembor, preferably typed
for easy readrng, and please remember the photo8.
Dunmai l.
By the time you have received this news'letter the
Dunmarl hut wrll be lit for the first time by electricity.
Bishop's Walk - 3rd October. A final reminder for helpers to let
me have their names if they have not put them on the list at
Bishop's Scale. Please indicate if you want a vegetarian meal.
Promissary Note. This was used for raising funds to purchase Tyn
Twr.John Foster is appealing for one to frame, P]ease send to me.
l{inter Meet.At Mi I I cottage, Feshie Bridge, 20-26th February,
Saturday to Saturday. 824.50 for the week.
Derek
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COMI,I

GENERAL INFORMATION

I TTEE

I be held on the 2lst.November in the
I, Great Langdale at 1 .3opm prompt.

ANNUAL GENERAL !'IEETING.Wj I

Chai

rman

,

Mr. Derek Pri ce

lO Egerton Road, Ashton,Proston PRz lAJ 0772 727261
Vrce-Chairman..
...Mr,Michael Poo] er
Brantwood House, Royds Road, Bacup. 07OO 873436

Secretary

Honorary

,Mr.John Meredith

41 l-iolden Avenue, Astley Bridge, Bolton, BLI 7EK O2O4 591414

Treasurer

....Mr.Michael

Lomas

21 Broad Lane, Upperthong, Ho.lmeforth, l{.Yorks'H07 lLS
0484 687030
Membership

,. ,..Mr,Nevi I le

Secretary

752 Devonshire Road, Norbreck. Blackpool, FY2 oAD 0253

Haigh
545051

OROINARY HEMBERS

Chrr sti ne Benjam l n

-

44 Catherine Street East, Horwich, Bolton

Barry Rogers

-

16 Grange View, Warton, Carnforth

Chapelsti

le

Vi I lage Hal

AGENDA

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

Apologies for absence.
Minutes of the Iast Annual ceneral Meeting.
Matters arising from the minutes.
Chairman's Report,
Secretary's Report,
Treasurer's Report.
Subscriptions Secretary's Report,
Hut Wardens' Reports.
Any other business,

Vacancies on the Management Committee; Treasurer' Subecription
Secretary and all three Ordinary Committee Members, ll€mbers are
reminded that nominations for vacancies on the l,lanagement
Committee must be received by t,he Secretary not]eas than 14 days
prior Lo the AGM. Management Committee meetings are held
approximately every tvro months a'lternating between ons of the
huts at weekend and mid-week'in Preston on an evening. Each
candidate must have a proposer and seconder and the propo8er
should be preDared to introduce nomine€a at the AGM if requirad.
Matters to be considered at the AOM other than those on the
agenda should be notified to the Secretary by any two members
wiLhin seven days prior to the meeting. (Rule 10 (i).)
Committee members are appointed for three years. ONLY FULL
MEMBERS AND LIFE MEMBERS ARE ELIGIBLE TO VOTE. ThE I.TANA9ENENI
Connittee would like to encourage younger nembers to show an
interest in these vacancies, particularly, those for Ordinary
Menbers,

HUT IIARDENS

Beckatone6

Frank

Whi

tt le ol d Strands, Nether

l,Jasda'l e

,

Gosf

orth ,094 67 26265

Bishop's Scale
Alan Kenny -

81 Stanhope Avenue, Torrisholme, Morecambe, LA3 3AL
o5?4 414615
Dunmai I

Dorothy

Wood

-

Harry Place Farm, Great Langdale, Ambleside
Tyn Twr

Ann l{al I ace

24 Cecl'l Street, Sutton, St.Helen's 0744 811864

Directions to the venue. The Chapelstile Village Hal'l is
situated next to the Co-op and is approached via the smal] gate
to the right of the cottage as you face the Co-op. If you have
difficulty ask inside the co-op.
34th ANNUAL DINNER DANCE. Reservations are now being accepted E'l4.oo per ticket. Let Clare know if you want a vegetarian meal.
Please indicate if you wish to stay at the Low Wood Hote'l (the
venue), as we are trying to negotiate 125.00 B and B for a b'lock
book i ng.
The Low Wood Hotel was booked because tve expect increased numbers
for the colden Jubi lee year. Tickets from Clare Kenny.
(The Annual Dinner and Dance is an enioyable conbined occasion.
There is not an option to attend the dance only. )
Duathlon (Cycl'ing - Running - cyc'l'ing) Starting from Bishop's
Scale on the day of the club Dinn€r at 1'OOpm. Total 13 miles
cycling and 4 mi]es running.
orienteering competition. Starting from Bishop's Sca'le between
'I O.3o and I1,30 am on the day after the C'lub Dinner.
1992 'Big Order' Gaynor Sports, Ambleside - 15X discount betvreen
September and October
Choose any item, tel1 Clare Kenny exact'lv what you want in size,

